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By measuri ng t he metasta ble and the upconverted Ûuorescence in Er -
-dop ed Ùbers we determine rate of homogeneous upconversion as a function of
the populatio n inversion . T he results conÙrm the prediction of our statistical

mo del that at the same populati on inversion the upconversion rates under the
steady- state and the sw itch- o˜ conditi ons are di˜erent. T he larger rate of the
steady state upconversion is attributed to the pump enhanced redistribu tio n
of the excitation energy .
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1. I n t rod uct io n

Co ncentra ti on dependent up conversi on caused by intera cti ons between two
exci ted Er ions is a gain l im iti ng factor in erbium doped waveguide ampl iÙers and
lasers. A proper descripti on of thi s e˜ect is especial ly importa nt for design of short
Er -doped devi cestha t requi re high doping concentra ti ons. It has been theo reti cal ly
predi cted [1], and we experim enta l ly observed [2, 3] tha t for randomly distri buted
Er ions the rate of upconversi on is not a l inear functi on of the populati on inv ersion
as i t was assumed in the earl ier used m odels describing Er- doped glass devi ces[4].

It was also predi cted [1] and experim enta l ly conÙrm ed [2] tha t the steady-
-state upconversion rate depends not onl y on the popul ati on inv ersion but also
on the com binati on of pum p and signal powers were appl ied for reachi ng a given
popul ati on level.

Tho se features are also well expl ained by our stati sti cal model [5] tha t does
not requi re Mo nte Carl o sim ulati ons as tha t of R ef. [1] but f or the steady- state
case pro vi des a tra nscendenta l equati on f or the popul ati on inv ersion and the up-
conversion rate.
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R ecently, we have extended the m odel [6] to account f or the swi tch- o˜ decay
after conti nuous wave (C W ) pum ping. We found tha t at the sam e popul ati on
inv ersions the swi tch- o˜ up conversi on is weaker tha n tha t of the steady state.

Here we present an experim enta l conÙrmati on of the predi cted e˜ect. W e
also show tha t our m odel al lows a fai rly good, consistent Ùt to the exp erimenta l
resul ts i f one di sregards the inÛuence of the excessclusteri ng of Er ions tha t is not
accounted by the m odel .

2 . E x per i m ent a l m et hod

W e have simul taneousl y m easured powers of the tra nsverse to the Er- Ùber
Ûuorescence from the metastabl e (1550 nm ) and the second excited level (980 nm )
usi ng a pum p at 1.48 ñ m .

The absolute values of the upconversi on rates in the steady state and the
swi tch- o˜ regimes were determ ined using the metho ds tha t we proposed and de-
scribed in [7, 8]. The m etho d for the swi tch- o˜ up conversi on rate is based on Ùtti ng
characteri sti cs obta ined from 1550 nm and 980 nm Ûuorescence decays [7].

The shape of the steady- state upconversi on rate as a functi on of popul ati on
inv ersion was found as a rati o of 1550 nm and 980 nm Ûuorescence powers at
di ˜erent power levels of a CW pum p. For the cal ibrati on of the steady- state curve
the decay measurements were m ade for several levels of the pum p power then
the steady- state curve was Ùtted to the swi tch- o˜ values at the beginni ng of the
decay [8].

3 . R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n

The exp erimenta l ly determ ined (dashed l ines and circl es) and the calcul ated
(sol id l ines) upconversion rates as a functi on of the popul ati on inv ersion are shown
in Fi g. 1. The dashed l ines are obta ined from the decay measurements and the ci r-
cl es from the steady- state measurements. The two sol id lines are calcul ated using
our model [5, 6]. The lower one corresp onds to the swi tch- o˜ case and shows
how the up conversi on rate decreases wi th the decayi ng popul ati on inv ersion of the
m etastable level. The upp er curve shows how the upconversi on rate depends on
the popul ati on inv ersion under CW pum ping. The up conversi on rate is norm al -
ized wi th a l i feti me of the m etastable level, and the popul ati on inv ersion wi th i ts
m axi mum value (c a : 0 : 7 for 1 : 4 8 ñ m pum p).

One can see from the experim enta l results tha t accordi ngly to the m odel
predi cti ons the steady- state upconversion is stronger tha n tha t for the swi tch- o˜
case. Thi s e˜ect can be expl ained as fol lows. In an am orpho us glassm atri x Er ions
are distri buted in an i rregul ar way. In parti cul ar, part of them form clusters. The
up conversi on strongly depends on the di stance between the exci ted ions, and in
cl usters i t occurs wi th the orders of magni tude higher rate tha n for uncl ustered
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Fig. 1. T he experimentally obtained (dashed lines and circles ) and the calculated (solid

lines) upconversion rates vs. p opulati on inversion of the metastable level. T he upcon-

version rate is normali zed with the metastable decay time, and the populatio n inversion

w ith its maximum value. T he circles are experimental values of the steady- state upcon-

version rate for varying level of the C W pump at 1 : 48 ñ m. T he upp er solid line is the

corresp ondi ng calculated dependence. T he dashed lines are the experimental decays of

the switch- o˜ upconversion rate for four di˜erent levels of the initi al populatio n. T he

corresp ondi ng (low er) solid lines are the Ùtted theoretical decays.

ions. Af ter the upconversion pro cess al l but one ions in a cluster relaxed to the
ground state givi ng thei r excita ti on energy to the second exci ted level. Thi s leads
to hole burni ng in the excita ti on di stri buti on where the ions are densest spaced.
In the steady- state case both pum ping and m igratio n tend to reÙll the holes thus
enhancing the overal l upconversion rate. For the switch- o˜ case onl y the migrati on
e˜ect is left and hence the upconversi on is weak er. It shoul d be pointed out tha t
thi s di ˜erence canno t be described by macroscopic m odels because they do not
ta ke into account nonuni form exci ta ti on di stri buti on on Er ions. The e˜ect is also
consistent wi th the earl ier m ade [1, 2] observati on tha t the upconversi on depends
not onl y on the popul ati on inversion but also on how thi s inv ersion is real ized.

In our model we assumed a random , volume uni form , ion di stri buti on. The
calculated steady- state upconversion rate (the upp er sol id l ine) is signi Ùcantl y
lower tha n i ts experim ental values. W e attri bute thi s to the fact tha t in the inv es-
ti gated Ùbers the percentage of clusters is m uch higher tha n tha t characteri stic of
the random distri buti on. Thi s also stro ngly m odi Ùesthe decay curves. The excess
of clusteri ng m akes the beginni ng of the decay much steeper tha n predi cted by our
m odel .

Thi s is because di rectl y pum ped cl usters are the fastest channels of energy
up conversi on to the second exci ted level and theref ore are a dom inant source of
980 nm Ûuorescence. Ho wever, after swi tchi ng-o˜ the pum p the contri buti on f rom
the di rectl y pum ped clusters decays f astest as well (duri ng several m icro seconds),
whi le the upconversi on between uncl ustered ions and migrati on re-exci ted clusters
sti l l keep popul ati ng the 980 nm level wi th ini ti al ra tes (at hi gh popul ati on in-
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versions) typi cal ly of the order of a m i l l isecond or a sub-m i l lisecond. The further
decay is determ ined by the decay of the popul ati on inv ersion.

In order to elim inate thi s Ùrst-order contri buti on from the excess cluster-
ing we di sregarded the ini ti al 15 ñ s of the decay and under thi s appro xi mati on
we were abl e to make a consistent Ùt to a ll the decay curves. The upconversion
and migrati on radi i , as well as the popul ati on inv ersion wi thi n uncerta inty of the
m easurement, were used as the Ùtti ng param eters.

4. Co n cl u si on

W e have exp erim ental ly conÙrm ed the predi cti on of our stati sti cal m odel
tha t f or nonuni form ly distri buted Er ions the upconversi on at the CW pum pi ng
is larger tha n tha t after the pum p swi tch- o˜ f or the sam e popul ati on inv ersions.
W e attri bute thi s di ˜erence to pum p enhanced reÙll ing of the spati al ho les in the
exci ta ti on energy distri buti on, whi ch stro ngly increases the overal l upconversion
vi a re-exci ta ti on of the clustered ions.

Al tho ugh the inv estigated Ùbers ha ve much larger porti on of clusters tha n
assumed in our m odel we showed tha t the m odel al lows to consistentl y Ùt the
exp erimenta l results when the ini ti al decays, strongest inÛuenced by the excess of
cl usteri ng, are di sregarded.
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